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Local News In Brief
Bob Collins and family of Wa- 

co and Henry Collins and wife 
were in San Angelo Monday to 
attend the funeral of Charlie Col
lins, an uncle of Henry Collins.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell returned 
home last week after an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
P. Barnett, and family of Durant,
Okla.

Supt, H. L. Mullins and family 
visited relatives in Tahoka over 
the week end.

Mrs. C C. Fenter of De Leon 
vi«ited her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Lewis, last week who has been ill 
of influenza.

J. G. Nowlin, who has been 
visiting his daughter, Mrs, Dick 
Murray, and Rev. Murray of 
Colorado City, returned home 
faturday.

Mrs. Will Lovell and Mrs. Edna 
Lovell were in Brownwood Sun
day where they visited the young 
K>n of Mr, and Mrs. Eued Allison 
who is ill in the hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Lovell are at the 
bedside oi their grandson.

E. Dunn and wife are 
to their farm north of 
this week.

moving
Carbon

Maurice Herbert, w h o i^ v !th B
Circulation Department oflGuLbert. 

tho Fort Worth Star TtUgrain. | brides, 
was here on business Tuesday.®  
Maurice formerly lived here and 
attended Carbon school.

John Bennett and wife of Sear
cy, Ark. visited her uncle, Nate 
Morris, and family last week.

Henry Maness and wife and 
Buster Johnson and wife attend
ed the funeral of Charlie Collins 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. J. T . Clement spent last 
Wsek with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney RofT, and family of East- 
land while recovering from influ
enza.

Mrs. W . S. Maxwell attended 
the funeral o f her ceusin, A. R. 
Lassiter, in Ranger Monday.

Ben Stephenson and wife of 
Lubbock and Bill Stephenson 
and wife of New Home visited 
friends here Sunday.

Burl and Lester NichoUs and 
families of Odessa spent the week 
end with their parents, John 
Nicholas ard wife, and all attend
ed the singing at Will Rogers Col
iseum in F .rt Worth Saturday 
night.

Guy Morris has entered the 
Veterns Hospital at McKinney, 
Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Couch is in the 
Eastland Hospital as results of a 
fall at her home here Wednesday
morning. We are unable to learn 
the extent of her Injuries before 
gciug to press.

‘38 Study 'Club 
meets With fllrs. 
H. fi. Nines

The members of the ’38 study]« uv -----ww kjvuu j  I — a wa« o i  u ia r j
Club enjoyed an evening meeting |<*rowers Association expect to el

•. * a m is  ry  m  ■ I  A a i __—  . i .  i L  >  •

Sunshine Club Meets
The Sunshine Club met in the 

home of Mrs. W. R. Us*ery on 
Tuesday, February 17, with 21 
present with one new member and 
three visitors. This was Mrs. 
Lula Wyatt's birthday and sue 
was presented a number of nice 
presents.

The next meeting will be wi ll 
Mrs. Bernice Gilbert on M ar h 
17.

Refreshments of cream pie ai d 
colfee were served to Mmes. Wa< 
Clark, Trudie Ussery, Bernii e 

B. B. Shirty, Fannie

with Mrs. H. G. Hines Thursday 
when the subject was Americana. 
Health quotation “ Hs who has 
health has hope, and hew ho has 
hope has everything.”

Mrs. W. J. Greer, leader for the 
quarter, stressed the value of 
health giving stasttstics of some 
of the nations worse killers.

Roll call: Remember When! 
brought to mind the days of aesa- 
fldita, long handles, heavy cotton 
hose, high top shoes and many 
individual remedies.

February being heart month, 
Mrs. B. B. Poe read a very inter
esting paper on "Guard Tour 
Husbanc’s Heart.”  Mrs. 3 . G. 
Justice discussed CorrnunityJ^e

Turkey Growers 
To Meet Tonight 
In Carbon

The Central Texas Turkeyà--- *

ect officers at their regular month- 
ty Meeting at Carbon High School 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30, ac
cording to officials in announcing 
the meeting date and time,

Other business, besides the el
ection of officers, is expected to be 
transacted at the meeting, Dr. 
Ben H, Bradley, Rising Star, 
president of the group said.

I t  will be the first time the 
group have met in Carbon since 
their organization there last March 

Turkey growers, feed men as 
well as business and professional 
people interested in the progress 
of t le turkey industry in the area 
are invited to attend.

Although the total number of( — o - v uuu iu ti yjk
¡^n sibü itT to liled iea lScieaéb. J V ^ '  to be grown this year is 

During 4i»e business *M lon> > * c t e < ^ ^ ^ o w e ^ h a n  the

fllethodists To 
Hold II Training 
School fit Cisco

The Cisco District Training 
School sponsored by the Metho
dist Church will be held February 
22, 23 and 24 at the First Metho • 
dist Church in Cisco.

The school will he in session 
Sunday afternoon, Monday night 
and Tuesday night. There will 
be two 30-minute class periods in 
eich session. Assembly and re
gistration period Sunday at 2:3<-.

First class period begins at 3 
o ’clock p. m. Sunday. Night 
classes will begin a ' 7:30.

Dr. James T. Carlyon will teach 
the course, “ Toward Understand
ing the Bible.”  Mrs. Carlyon will 
teach, “ How to Understand Child-
ren.”

Roy
course
ship.”

| During tjje business 
presided .over by the pre 
contribution, was rmJa, to
Heart Fuhd. N i
years cour^ o L s tr  
cussed. Haring i 
a refreshmi 'lafj 
Mmes. H. d 
D. 1). Sandl 
and the hoste 

The r.ext m•
will be with M  
held when_cu^ 
ricanu-yi .'h vn

*cted ’ o be lower than the 
t the popularity ot the Belts- 

ie»vi.«e White Irted ¡3 expected to 
t j i  • roase#tosome extent.

Eastland and adjoining counties 
has a climate especially adapted 
f i turkey growinz believes Hardy 
T. Iwell, Dtsdemona hatebf-y- 
m-n and grower and vice presi 
¡cl it of the organization.
1 Other officers include Mrs.

ma Van p  inkie, Gorman, sec-1 
wy» '

L. Farrow will teach a 
in' “ Christian Steward- 
Rev. Gilbert Ferrell will 

teach a course on “ Christian Be
liefs. ’ This is a course for young 
peop’e.

Juniot-Seuor Banquet
The ladies of the W . M . S. of 

the Carbon Baptist Church are
sponsoring the Junior-Senior ban 
quet to be held in the annex of 
the church Friday evening at 7
o’clock. '

Lieti«»
Wharton, Velma Collins, Molli? 
Medford, Mabel Payne, Lula 
Wyatt, Mabel Greer, Maud Stub
blefield, J. L. Black, Duloth Jack- 
•on, Maudee Morris, Johnnie 
Trimble, Will Lovell, Mamie Red- 
wine.

rtfbsaryl a w
■ selection W 

-X

irf ifh.1

P tlrtt-P iU K S ti
Miss Gain Patterson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patter
son, became the bride of John 
Layton Petree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Petree, in a ceremony 
performed at the N' ethodist par
sonage by the pastor, Rev. Char
les Fromer Wednesday, February 
18, at 2,-00 p. m.

The young couple will make 
their home in Carbon while he if 
employed in Eastland.

Friday and Saturday

Maxwell House Coffee 2 lb 1.54 
Cigarettes ctn 
Tall Korn Bacon lb 
Crisco 3 lb
Kimbells Tomatoes 6 can 
Sugar 10 lb 99c

Certified Seed Potatoes 
Carboi Tradiig Company

Mr. and
De Soto, Tacas tnnou 
marriage of tneir daughter,'  
be Catherine; to John KesiF 
bfrt on Saturday, Fphruary 14, 
at Aldersgate Methodist Church 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Gilbert is a filing clerk f< 
Reserve Life insurance Cfmpan 
in Dallas.

John Kent, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford C. Gilbert o f Car
bon, is employed in the offices of 
the 49th National Guard Division 
Headquarters in Dallas at Love 
Field, where they will make their 
h m e .

3

ewt
The high school grig played 

the ir last game of the season Feb
ruary 17 against Olden. The Ol- 
den girls were just t o much for 
oar girls and won by a score of 38 
to 22. This game placed the dis
trict title on Olden- 

The seniors who have played 
basketball through high school 
hope that the girls will have a 
very successful season next year. 
We have enjoyed playing these 
years, although we didn’t have a 
winning team. We owe onr deep
est appreciation to our coaches 
and to those who followed our 
tram and gave us tLeir support.

T o  the team next year and the 
years to come, we wish all the 
success to be yours. May you

J. O. Butler. amV jrife of Sey
mour and Mrs. Florence Butler 

.............. Geoe»4-_

always play the game well that 
basketball may continue to be the 
sport it is today.

Olden defeated the high school 
boys 29 to 47. Jimmie Mangum 
was high point man with 15.

The Carbon grammar school 
boys and girls played Eastland at 
Cisco last Friday. The Carbon 
girls won by & score of 20 to 10, 
but our boys were defeated by 
Eastland.

On Saturday the girls played 
Rising Star and defeated them by 
a score of 19 to 29. The boys were 
defeated by Rising Star by 2 poi
nts which put them out of the 
tournament. The giris played 
again Saturday night and won 
second place.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 5 p. m. 
Except Sat & Sun. 1:45 p. m. 

Thursday
“ Assignment In Paris”  

Dana Andrews 
Marta Toren 

Flu?
Birthday Night

I
rriffay Saturday 

'Last of the Commanches” 
Broderick Crawford 

Barbara Rale

Sunday Monday 
“ TJfe Clown”,.

V Rdfl Skelton. 
Tomirta Conndine

.We Wish To Serve
You hi 19S3

Drygoods, Groceries, Hardware 
Paints and Glass 

Our Motlo: Highest Quality 
fit Lowest Prices

i CARBON TRADING CO,

Mitri Gaynof 
David Wayne

M
* I 3
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TABBON m M ^ K »

a l l  m a k e s

t m B M C M K

Priced to f i t  e ve ry pocK
•  P r a c t i c a l l y  N e w ,  O t/ 

f f i  F i r s t  L i n a  T i r e *  i

e  f a c t o r y  C e r t if ie d  R e t

e  R e p a i r e d  
T u b e s

A f j jP ,

The State of Tex**
•  am S'- rider any CnnstnlJe w ilhir 

ilia State of ' exsx- Greeting;
You are hereby commanded t> 

r.iuee to be published once eac'i we* l 
f ir four conaeculive weeks. the liia 
publication to be ai leaai twenty eiflh 
days be ere «he return day hereof ir 
a newapaper printed in Lastlsnd < o- 
u'.ty, Texas, the aecowpaOyirg aitat 
io.i; of which «hi herein below fal- 
lowing ia a true copy.
Oitatiau By Publication 

Th« State of Tcms
Tot ii. B. Lehman. defandaot, 

Qraetiag.
Yoo era hereby cemoianded to ep- 

peer bolero tbo Honorable Slat. Biol* 
trie! Court el Eaatlaad Couoty ot tbo 
court bouee thereof, ¡a Boatload. 
Texas, by flliog o writ tea answer at 
ar belora 10 o'clock o. m. 
of tba (rat Monday s a il after the 
expiration af forty-two day* from the 
data of istooace ol ibis cilalioo. same 
boiog tba 23rd day af March  
4 .  D .  1963 to pleiatifTa petition 
hied io aaid court, en tbo Bth doy of 
December A . O. 1062. in ibis oauao, 
onrwhared 21 ,4 5 8  oa the docket of 
aaid court aad etyled Faya N a ll 
Lthmao, plaiatid vs. J. B. Lehman,

defandaat.
A  briar atatament af the nature ol 

tbia anil ia as follows, to wit:
Tbia is a suit (or divorce, no pro. 

porty or children involved; 
aa ia more fully shown by i.laintiff’ i 
original petition on fife in this suit.

Smith's Plumbing 
& Tin Shop

i
“ No jo  too Large ot too mall”  
Plutiibin • fixture* - rare, Kohler. 
A'lier. Std , t riggs M ater well 
pumps- Myers, lacific, Jacuzzi, 
Dayton Galv. Dock limbs. Cis
terns, Air Conditioners, Floor 
F urnaces.

Fbo. 304 110 N. Walnut
Eastland. Texas

Fsr S ili
Reconditioned tractor«. H Jolin 

Deere« with and without atartcr 
and light« R John Dear««, Alice 
Lhalmers, Oliver tractor«. A ll 
with equipment, reaao able 

Shulti Implement Company 
Rising Star, Texas

I f  this cila'iatl ia n *1 served withi« 
ninety daya after the data of its iaauaQ 
aa, it shall ba returned unserved

Thn officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
acco liag to requirements cf law, and 
the mandates here.jf, and make dun 
return xs the law directs.

Inaued and given u**der my hand 
and the seal of said ceurt at Eastland, 
Teiaa this thn 4th day of F e b 
ruary A . D. 1953.

Attest: Roy L . Lane Clerk.
9Iat Dial Court, Eastland County, 
'eal Texas

6y Oletha Barker Depntv.

Notice
See Us for Your next

Gleaning a Pressing 
City Tailor Shop
In Eorman Hotel Fuüdmg Gorman, Texas

Jim Horton Tire Service
t«>l M m  I f  ( s t i l l i  J

Ted Hamilton
I" Fully Insured)

709 West Third Street 
Fhono 687 Ciaco, Texas

Isplis Tasks Aid 
Csss Fills

City Disposal Plants PUM PED
and CLEANED 

8ati«f«ction Uuarantoed

UJanted
Your scrap iron and metal. 

Will pay top prices. See me be
fore you ell.

Koen Salvage 
Ciaco highway 
Laatland, Texas

THE ST A T I  O f  T E X A 9

T *  aay lh a r i f  ar any (Jaastabla with 
in the slats ot Texas—Graating:

You are hereby conmnadad to eauaa 
ta ba published once each weak for 
faur csaiacutive waaka. the first pub- 
licatiua ia ha at leant twenty eight 
daya before the return day therenf; ia 
a newspaper priated in Enatlaad Bn* 
unty. Texas, tbo accompanying citnt* 
ion, nf which the linrnio below follow 
ng Is a true eopy.

Citatioa ay Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Ed Stafford Defendant. Ureetiag: 

\ ou are hereby commanded to appear 
before the honorable 91st District 
Court 4 Eastland Coualy at the court

M A Y i f,c *r  r«ad ihm Strimi 
Slari--* in  oisr pnpmrt

S A I J Y i  Da lem rat oar 
brmak Ir» (  avd our itt-jimrf

The C arbon Mnssnngnr

| Dated Thursday At Carbon 
Eastland County, Texas

Er.-ered a* second class matter at 
’ he Post Office at f'arbon, Texas 

an under the act f  (ongiesB 
March 3rd 1879

w M DOWN. e.aw-Ur

Subscription Liâtes 
One year in county 

I One year out of county

aouoo tknrnof. ia EaatlnnA Tones
by filing n written answer at 
ar baforo 10 «’ cloak a. m. of tbo Ira  
Monday M X  attar tbo expiration of 
forty-two days fro» tba data of tbo 
isanonoo of tbia eilatfoo, same boiog 
•he 23rd day of February A . I .

1953 to p lo n tifo  

petition filed io aaid on art. on 
the 18 h day ol Augool A . D . 1962 
in this cause, numbered 21,379 oa 
tha docket ol oaid court aad stylod 
Vanina Stafford. plaiotif, vs. 
Ed Stafford, defandaat.
K brief statement of the nature of 
ihia suit is ao follows, to will 
This is a suit for divorce aod child 

uatody;
as ia mare fully shown by plaintiff's
oetition on fils in this suit. .

I f  this citation io not «erved 
within 90 day« aft«« th« dat« of 
ta isiaaase, it «hall b« returned
uns«rved.

The officer exscuting this wrii 
hall promptly serve tha same ac 

cording to requiremtnta of law, one* 
the mandates hereif; and maks du 
returns as the law directs

Issued an 1 given under my fianr 
and th* aenl cf said court, a' 
Eastland, T crts  this the 5fli day ol 
January A , L*. lQ -TL*- Sea1
Attest: Hop L. Lana Clerk 91ai

$1.00 Diatrict Court. Eaulang County, Texas 
1.5C ^ A P y  Olatha 6«rk#r Deputy

Jim HtrftR H u  H u t* 
Supply Of first

You will ifnd the largest stock 
of Si«berling tires at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station In Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capring de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
I f  its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

! Slaves Fro««
Soma historians soy that passage 

¿  (Ho fug.Uve air /a low peeved tha 
I Nsfthersers to i;  ch an extant that

Drive An Oldsmobile 
Before You Buy! 

Osborne Motor Co. 
Eastlard, Texas

____ an extant that
they helped more alavee to freedom 
between 1850 ami 1SS0 than tha total 
lumbar that escaped during tha am- 
hre period of our government pro
noun to 1850.

(Ster.Using Qanag 
Tha Public Health service MyC 

that gauze can be sterilized by ba& 
ng tor 15 or 2U minutes at a t i »  
/«rature of l i  2 Jrgreos FahronboA 
ag by heating In an oven at 
Wins temperature ft*r this

Aitlerizel Bsslsr
$ p a i-0 -Life

Isavy Duty Battery 
Geareeteei Life ef Car 
Texice Servies Statiei

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

Yonr Banking Basinets 
Is Welcome Here

EASTLARD RATIONAL BANK
ft Coed Esnk To Do Easiness Vtifb

Member F . D. I. t .
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Improvement 
Pays Off

In Comfort ond Pleasure 
In Increased Value 

In Real Security

for fflonth Of February 
We will install a Guaranteed 
Factory Authorized Rebuilt 

Engine, including Labor, 
Gaskets and Oil for only

UpsUirs, downstairs, all around the house -  Impro
vements PA Y  OFF -  in greater comfort and pleas
ure, in increased v.lue of your home, and in REAL 
security for yourself and family.

So now's the time to build th it garage you’ve been 
wanting to protect your car. To  add a porch or 
breezeway for your summer enjoyment, a hobby 
room or den for yo^r leisure hour?, finish off that 

room in the attic, or re-model the kit hen with new 
vork-sa. ing, built-in cabinets.

flies Rawlins & Sons
Au th ored  Dealt r 

Phone 24 Weatherford, Tex -

Exchange
Any Model Ford 1936 to 194fL

1949-52 12.50 additional

NANCE
Motor d o.

We appreciate your 
BOSIIESS \ \

The First
N a t i o n a l s

t r o v e m e n t
G O R M A N

Member of Federa 
ance Corporation.

Cisco, Texas

N o down payment is necessary for some improve
ment and n odernization loans, and you have up to 
36 months to pay. \k e w 11 gladly give estimate 
and give you all the help w, can w th vour Dlanoln»

Hanna’s
You could do with

---------------a c a r  • .  •

but you casi do without

water!
Fairbanks-Morsa 
Model 4 2 5 M 3 0
Shallow W.ll PIiion 
Pump. Ifficl.nl for 
long wpply lint» or 
third-floor torvlco. *\ ' '  • "  .

How long will your present w a r  aystea las»? WH  
it serve you if you have to 9»  deeper for water T.1
or need more volume?

Make sure N O W  your water syatetn will we you 
through. Install a dependable, performance-proved 
Fairbanks-Morse water -ystem. Present models are 
made of the finest materials— no substitute metals—  
made to pre-Korean standards'

Fairbanks- 
M orse Deep 

W e ll Electors
35 to 100 fool 

•tttings. Over or 
off tho w*ll

Irete I loli one.
Chicks
See us for ycur Baby Chicks

Dil Strands
Start Your Chicks on Stirte ia

Shown here are only four models from the compile 
line of Fairbanks-Morse water systems. Whttevir 
your requirements,we have the right water iyiSuu 
for the job. When you buy a Fairbanks-Motec water 
system, you get proved performance, the moat ad
vanced principles in design and construction and 

the advice of Fairbanks-Morse-trained mats It  hasp 
it in top operating condition!'

Cell u* unlay—«(.visit ouy Motn

Fn‘ *s-Mor«e 
.. il Motivi 

100 lo 650 tool 
!•*!: .19 *. Capacities from 

203 to 1600 g p k

H ifg in b o t h a p is

^ au  5
«N ifty

M A R C H
o r J

D I M E S

FAIRBANKS-MORSE W ATER SYSTEMS
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FirslBaplisl Cïîi’ruS oi,ie Be-0p«"! Fistho^jst Church
C . W. 'i m s  ja>tor

Sun' IV SV - 10; 0 u. ni.
W. 1 . . uK . Si pc> nt n ient 
I 11.00 a. ;q.
Train1-c  Union tLJO p. m.
Do - Ha.-tingi1. general director 
Ev\  ̂worahip 7:3üp. m. 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m.
Mr*, ü. W. Thonm, president
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00 p. m ^of tbe Mestarger.

xie Drive-In Th atr< 
'.n wi I ri op« n Frida> 

r't i»- y ". alter nndi rgo ng im 
; >r«■ i «'nt.' and rojaedeling.  ̂
,.«_.. x i i v i i  ana -peakcrs and:  
lan consession stand including 
‘»0 seats enclosed in the new build 
mg and heated for your comfort, 
are among the improvements. See 
the program in this weeks iraue

NOW'áw*
FORD SERVICE!
King Motor Company

UetUad Tens

Rev. C h iles  From er J'.istor
i

•’ unday Scoot 
Morning Worship 
MV F

Evening Services

Jf ( To . m  

11:00 a m 
7:S0p. m 

8KK) p m

Trad« At
Abb's Sirvics Statin

For all kinds of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t buy better, 
but you can pay more. We fix 
flat* and grease ears.
\our Businou greatly appreciated 

Abb's fervice Station 
Phene 73 Carbon

DRIVE IN  A N Y T IM E  EOT
EX PERT  F O R D  SERVI CE)

¡M¿-fa r

Joy Drivo In
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Show starts at 'imdown 
Fri.-Sat

"  Three Faces Weet”  
John Wayne 

“ Itrange World”

t Angelica HoufT
Plus cartoon

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way fin —2 mi. east of Eastland 

Fri-Sat
"T ! e SavagV’

C haolton Heston 
Susan Marrow

Community Night
Let’s all remember Community 

| Night next Tuesday night, Feb
ru ary  24, in the gymnasium. 
• Come out and take a part.

Sun-Mon- 
“ Just For You”  

Bing Crosby 
Jane Wyman

Tuet. Only Buck Night 
“ Girl From Manhattan”  

Dorothy ’.amour 
George Montgomery

Wed. A  Thura. 
“ Leve Nest”  
June Haver

animiuMtiiiiiKííi^inníiiiianiiiniiiiiiiüíiMiiiniiíinitiiriiiiHiHiKiuniiiinuii*

Sur. & Mou 
thing I t f t i v e  For’ 
a*i Fontaine 
|ping Jacks’* 

mn 
ris

BEE US 
For Used Can 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

King Theatre
Gorman, Texas

Thursday Friday 
Cary Grant* Yarilyn Monrse 

In
“ Monkey Business”

Burr
Specials

Men’s Knit T Shirts 
Novelty Patterns 

1.98 value now 1-19

Boys Chambrey Shirts 
Sizes 6 to 13 

1.29 value now 50c

Bleached Bish Clothes 
5 for 79c

Women’s Aprons, Organdy 
89c value now 50c

Beturday
Sunset Carson In 

“ Deadline”
And Lum & Abner In 

"Going To Town”

Sunday Monday 
Cornel Wilde-Teresa Wright 

In
irnia Conquest”  

Tues. Wed.
John Hall-Marie Windcor 

In
“ Hurricane Island”

On
Dispaly
Thursday Friday and Satirday

195»
STUDEBAKER

The new American Car with 
The European Look

EASTLAND
*

.i
¡üinniiaii/íiLL

c

Warren
Motor Co.

f . EASTLAND,

Correction
The picture of the Sunshine 

Club which was run in last week’«  
Issue of tbe Messenger, in listing 
tbe names, tbe name of Mrs. Wal* 
ter W yatt was omitted through 
an error. Mrs. W yatt wav in the 
picture and is a faithful member 
of the Sunshine Club. We are 
glad to make this correction.

W A N T E D —4-poet steel tower 
for windmill. Don’t need the 
head or wheel unless in good con* 
dition. See E. C. Painter at M J£ 
A T  Depot, Carbon, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texaa —Greet% eby com
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed in Eastland County, Texas the 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

«
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: L. L. Baldridge, the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of L. L. Bald
ridge, d e c e a s e d ,  Defendants, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 23rd day 
of March A. D. 1953, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on  
the 6th day of February, A. D. 
1953, in this cause, numbered 
21,488 on the docket of said court 
and styled Eastern Investment 
Company and O. D. Dillingham, 
Plaintiffs, vs. L. L. Baldridge, the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of L. L. Bald
ridge, deceased, Defendants,

A brief statement of this suit 
is as follows, to-wit;*

This is a suit in trespass to try 
title. Eastern Investment Com
pany is a corporation domiciled 
in Taylor County, Texas; O. D. 
Dillingham is a resident of Tay
lor County, Texas. The residence 
of L. L. Baldridge, if he be living, 
is unknown to the plaintiffs; and 
the identities and the residences 
of the other named defendants 
are unknown to the plaintiffs.

On the 23rd day of July, 1949. 
the plaintiff, Eastern Investment 
Company, was and still is the 
owner in fee simple of the fol
lowing described premises situ
ated in Eastland County, Texas: 

The West 25 feet by 90 feet of 
Lots 5 and 7 in Block 24 of 
Daughtery's Addition to the City 
of Eastland; The said O. D. Dil
lingham was and is the owner 
and holder of a vendor’s lien on 
said described lots.

On such day the plaintiff. East
ern Investment Company was in 
possession of such premises; and 
afterwards on the 23rd day of 
July, 1949, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dis- 
possessed it of such premises and 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof.

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its isuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly aerve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 6th 
day of February A. D. 1953.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st
District Court, Eastland, Coun
ty, Texas. By Oletha aBrker,
Deputy.
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